
laser dakvary will pmvonl IISSUQ superheaflng and charnng nnd allow d~rt?ct 
v~s~~l~~at~on of leston formalron dunng ablnlmn 

Methods In 4 nncsthellz6d dogs. Ihe stun over th6 IhIgh muscle was 
tnclsod and ratsed lo fan a cradle whtch was sup&used with hopannlroa 
cantno bled (3?‘C) A 10 F lumen ciilnator with a salme tntioted balloon (12 
mm m dInmeter) al Iho lip. A laser fiber (L300 II diamslar) and @n Imag!ng 
optic fibw (1200 11) WA% held perpendicular lo the thigh musclo. 44 le81ons 
were prndwxd by Qlkwtng Nd:YAG law energy. 1Q mm tom the surface 
at 1h~ thigh mwle. baser enqv was applied at % watts (for M) or 120 8~) 
and 10 wwa (for 3Q ar f3Q a%) In pulrrod mude (4 set onQ 90~ offI, Tissue 
tpmpemlure was mo~~umd al depth6 of 3.5 mm and 7 mm 
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Dunng ablabon. the margm of Iha lesson was caslly recogntzed by the 
darkencd color. Charting occurred anly when blood mhltrated between the 
balloon and trssue in path dthe laser. The bssue temperature at 3.5 mm depth 
quickty decreased by &tS*C betwean each laser pulse, while temperature 
al 7 mm depth steadtly rncreased 
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Conc~r~s~ons: IntermRtent cookng ot ttssue by pulsmg the laser energy 
allows deep leston formatton wllhout steam tormahon and pop. Leston for- 
mation and tissue chamng can be marstored rvlth direct WSuallZ3tlOn 

j_l 1046 169 Ventricular Fusion During Auricular Entrainment 
of ldiapathic Fascicular Tachycardias. 
Implications on Ventricular Tachycardia Circuit 

J. Martmez-Atday' , J.M. Ormaetxe’ , J. Atmendral. E. Castellanos. 
R. Pemado. A. Pastor, A. Arena?. J. Villacastin. M.F. Arkotxa’ ‘Hosprfa/ de 
Basurto. f3rlbao. Spain: Hospital Gregono Maration. Madrid, Span 

/nlmducti&x ldiopathlc fascicular tachycardlas (IFT) are due to a macroreen- 
Iran? mochantsm. The presence of a muscular band (MB) and the lelt postenor 
hemibranch (LPH) as integral parts of the circuit IS controversial. 

Theoretical Model (TA!j: We propose two TMs 01 a MB connecting IO 
the LPH: A) stnctly muscular cucuit cunnectmg MB and LPH m a smgle 
attachment and B) MB conrtecfecl to LPB by hw arrachmenrs In which the 
MB could be either the antegrade (91) or the retrograde limb (82). If Ihe slow 
conduction zone (SCZ) were localized in the LPH. during atrial pacing in sinus 
rhythm at the tachycardla rate the QRS morphology would maintam a LP 
hem!block morphology. In models A and 82 during atnal entrainment (AE) the 
QRS morphology would be nanowed until its total normalization; However. 
in model B1 during AE we could demonstrate constant and progressive 
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Ven?nCUlar f?IslOn because O? COltIs1On through lefi antenor hr?nNbranch (w 
tcgure). 

&%farral WO studrod 7 p (6 M/Z F 0129 + 18 yo ) wtth IFT and a mean 
cycle length 01 388 x 51 ms.. 

~esurfs. Dunng pacmg m smus rhylhm none 01 the patlenta rtaed a LP 
hemlblock Panem auwal that Ihe SC2 18 not local~red In the LPH Dunng 
AE four p nonnalired the QRS morphology and three p. showed constant 
and progressive fusion suggest model 81 

Conc/usrons- mts stucfy shows for the l~rst lrme ventncutar tflton dunng 
AE In ?FT and suggcsls that the SCZ 1s not localized m the LPti but m the 
MB. howover tho attachment between the MB and the LPH could be dw+%se 

1046-l 70 Anlsc’mpic Reentry aa a MsChanlrm at 
Ventrlcutar Tachycardia in Patients 

M.J. Schaltf. F.P van Rugge. M.A. Siezenga. E.Y. van der Velde 
Deparimenf of Cardrology Unrversrry Hospffal Leaden. L&en, rhfl 
Netherlands 

BacQround- Previous work has suggested that reentrant circuits causing 
ventncular tachycardla (VT) m patents (pts) are relatively large, wrth an tm- 
pulse circulatmg amtxl scar trssue, and pantally propagating Through a zone 
of slow c mductron wlthm survwmg subencrocard~al cellayers. However fl IS 
hypothetued. that because o? mcreased tissue amsotropy. reentry may oc- 
cur wlthm such an area of survwmg aubendocardtal cellayw . . Cunsequemty 
these clrcu~ts will be relatively small Th!s study was conducted to test fhls 
hVpo?hests dunng sustamed VT m pts 

Methods. A basket-shaped 32.bipolar electrode catheter (BMC), mte- 
grated with a comptienzed mapping system, was used to reconstruct en- 
d,Yardtal acllvatlon maps and to study local endocarckal actlvallon V? was 
Induced usmg programmed electrical stlmulatlon applymg up to 3 extmstlm- 
UII. 

Results Eighteen post mycczirdtal mfarctlon (MI) pts with drugrefractory 
VT were stildrsd The I& ventncular etectlon tractlon was 34 : 15% Cycle 
length of VT was 305 t 79 ms. fartrest end@cardlal aCtNatIOn dunng VT 
was recorded 49 I 43 ms pnor to the onset of the surfacg ECG. Due 10 
lhe limited resotut!on of Me mappmg catheler n?constNcttOn at a reentrant 
circuit was posstble m only E/18 pts. In 2 pts a large nXn?~~r mop clrculatIn9 
around a left ventncular aneurysm caused VT. Based on the locally recorded 
ECG’s. a small reentrant cmxlt could be reconstructed in 6 pts. Elecrrograms 
recorded around the lme of block exhibited erther double potentiats. reflectIn 
acttvatron of two l!mbs nf the reentrant circuit or fragmented local activity 
a; the plvotmg pomts of the circuit It appeared Mar these reertt~nt Circuits 
could be confined vnthin an area 01 -4 r’n*, SIimu!ation al these SlteS pmvlde 
evidence for the role of Increased tissue anisotropy m 416 PtS. oUrin9 pacfn9 
SIOW conduct!on. as reflected by fragmented local eleclricat actI%‘. Over a 
considerable dlslance was recorded. 

Conc/usrons AnIsotropIc leentry may be a mechamsm of some sustaIned 
VT In co:: Ml pts High resolution mapprng studies are mandatory to study 
areas of increased anisotropy m letall. 

t 1046 171 “PoppIng” During Radiofrequerry Catheter 
Ablation: An In Vitro Model - New Observations 

S.A. Rothman. H H Hsla. L.M. Thome. R.A Campo. G. Panas. 
A.E Buxton. J M Miller. Temple Unrvers~y Hosp,fa/. Phrladelphra. PA. USA 

Background: An audible ‘popping’ sound (produced by sudden subendocar- 
dial steam release) dunng ad!ofrequency catheter (RF) ablation has been 
observed m the past but more rarely m the era of temperature (Tlcontmtled 
RF appltcatton. 

Methods: We performed T-contmlled RF appl!catton (70% Set point. 
N-60 set application. n = 153 tnals) In freshly-explanted human left v&I- 
tricles obtained at transplant, and noted the ocCum?nCe and teahrres Of an 
audible pop. Catheter tip (endocardial surface) and !hermocouple needle (2 
mm deep) T were momtored. 
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